
How to install V2.11 KESS V2 KSuite software? 

 

Please disable local area connection and wireless network connection before 

installing software. Otherwise, the software would no work properly. 

1) Install K-suite driver software 

 

Open K Suite-2.11 software CD 

Unzip Ksuite zip. Patch to desktop 

Open KSuite.exe setup on the folder 

Click Next and then click Install the setup wizard 

Click Yes to accept the Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 notice 

Select software language, press OK 

Click Next 

Click Next Read Me file 

Click Next to start install driver 

Click Finish when complete install the Driver 

Select KESS V2 software language 

Click Ok to accept the system “Connection not established” message 

Right click “K-Suite” on the desktop, click ““properties”>> “Find Target”>> “help” 

and delete it 



Paste to copy the folder “help” from E:\ to C:\ 

 

2) Connect KESS V2 

Connect the KESS V2 ECU programmer with vehicle and wait the system to 

find the hardware driver and install it 

Click My Computer>>Manager>> Device Manager>> Universal Serial Bus 

controllers >> USB device to check and make sure there is good 

communication between KESS and computer. 

3) Run KESS V2 KSuite V2.11 software 

Open K-Suite on the desktop 

It will automatically search software update online, firmware update 

online…read device info…Updating device… 

Click vehicle icon 

Select certain vehicle model, like BWM E90, press OK 



 

Accept warning notice by click OK 

Select vehicle protocol: KLINE or CAN 

 

Select ID 



 

Click OK to accept warning 

Switch on the dashboard, check the connections and press OK to continue 

Turn ignition OFF 

Click Ok to confirm software and firmware information 

Create a new txt file “e90” on folder 

 

4) Read ECU with KESS V2 

Turn ignition OFF 

Select Reading 

 



Turn ignition ON 

Accept system notice to start reading the ECU 

Turn ignition OFF 

Follow the system prompts, until read ECU procedure is processing 

Save the ECU reading result to “e90 txt” 

 

Turn ignition OFF 

Reading ECU completed 

 

5) Program ECU with kess v2 

Back to main program, click Help 

Select Standard OBD cable, press View to check which cable you are going to 

connect with kess v2. 

Select correct ECU type, like: Bosch EDC17 ECUs 



Read the instruction carefully and follow the instruction to program ECU. 

 
 


